


THE

BOARD OF TRADE
-OF-

CHESTER, PENNA.,

MEETS THIRD THURSDAY OF EACH Morrr n

IN COMMON COUNCIL CUAMBER,

CITY HALT",

at 8 o'clock p. m.

• •••• • ••••

The Board of Trade has been organieed to do things beneficial to
the people of Chester, and it witt accomplish results only ill proportion to
the support received.

Readevery word in this little book. Show it to your friends
and have them read it. Help to make the City more prosperous by
telling of its advantages and doing all you can, if it is only to drive a
nail in a loose fencepanel.

It is your Americanprivilege, and it appeals to your best judg-
ment, to be interested in the City, its homesand its people.

Let us boost Chester.
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Secretary
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A BRIEF HISTORY
OFTHE

BOARD OF TRADE

Twenty years ago the need was felt in this city for an organi-
zation to look after the commercial, industrial and general interests
of the community. To that end, on December 7, 1886, a number of
professional and business men of the city met in the office of George
B. Lindsay, Esq., and effected an organization. On January 24,
1887,the first permanent officers of the Board of Trade were elected.

PENN :Mllll\tOHlAL STON'rn

For seven years this body interested itself in the leading topics
of the hour and did a great deal of good in looking after matters that
concerned the citizens of that time. Among these was the removal of
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the quarantine station from the Lazaretto, annexing North and South
Chester boroughs, location of the Williamson Industrial School in
Delaware county, bridge over Chester creekat Ninth street, extension
of Reading R. R. to Marcus Hook, the Board of Revision of Taxes,
the acquisition of Chester and Crozet Parks, the improved paving of
the streets in 1888,the extension of sewerage, the ceding of the piers
by the Government to Chester, etc., etc.

From a laxity of interest on the part of the citizens this im-
portant organization was permitted to slumber from April 1893, to
May 1901,a period of eight years. There were a number of meetings
again held from May 1901,to November 1902 About tile time of tile
last meeting there was being agitated the elevation of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad through this city, also a bill before tile Legislature
asking the State to appropriate $200,000 toward deepening the

'J.·]-IEPCSE'i" nOUSE-Iosa

channel in the Delaware river. A delegation from the Board went to
Harrisburg to appear before the Legislative Appropriation Commit-
tee in behalf of the interests of the city of Chester and favored the
channel being deepened.

As to the elevation -of tile Pennsylvania Railroad tracks, con-
siderable discussion was in evidence and recommendationsmade.

Frozpthe November meeting in 1902the Board again suffered
on account of lack of interest in its welfare.

On tile evening of April 5, 1906,a number of enterprising citizens
met in the offices of O. B. Dickinson, Esq., and discussed tile possi-
bility of the reorganization of the Board of Trade of Chester and vi-
cinity. Tile outcome was a general call of the business men to a meet-
ing which was held in Library Hall on the evening of April 12.
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It has been of common observation that when a good cause is
. taken up in earnest there are many loyal men to render the assistance
needed. It was so at this meeting. Chester's real men of affairs were
in attendance The result was the complete reorganization of the
Board of Trade and the officers elected to serve until January, 1907,
whose names appear on page 2.

At the meeting in January these same officers were electedto
serve until the January meeting in 1908.

At every session of the Board of Trade since its re-organization
some measure of importance has been considered, and the influence

MOlt'l.'ON MON~n'JNT

of the Board was given to the bill, which later passed Congress
making denatured alcohol free, also to the bill to increase the salanes
of postal clerks, now a law. Its support was .given to .th,eMaY~e~~
his efforts to improve the sidewalks, to the City Councils In furt .
ing the improvement of the dirt streets, to the matter of openmg
Fifth street from Edgmont avenue to Penn street and bundmg a
bridge across Chester creek, and to a loan bill for the accomphshm~~~
of many municipal improvements. One hundred dollars was vo.
to assist in the entertainment of the convention of third-class cIties
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last fall and $150 to advertise the city by means of four large sign
boards posted along the railroads. The question of municipal sewer-
age and of requiring the Traction Companies to pave between the car
tracks was taken up andsis being kept alive and under advisement.
A committee of five was appointed to be Advisory to Councils, and
a delegate was sent to the third annual convention of the National
Rivers and Harbors Congress and to the convention to promote the
extension of the Foreign Commerce of the United States-both held in
Washington. A committee has prepared a collection of photographs of
Chester for the Jamestown Exposition, another has preparedthis book,
and yet another is charged with advancing the registry of real estate
as provided for by a law which is not being executed. The Board sup-
ported the Tustin Pure Food bill, also the repeal of the Mercantile
Tax Law. The betterment of every public interest is that for which
the Board of Trade stands.

TABLl':l:r os O~TY HA.l-oL
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THE CITY OF CHESTER
.

LOCATION AND ADVANTAGES

The City of Chester is located on the west bank of the Dela-
ware river, distant from Philadelphia by rail 13 miles and by river
about 16 miles. The difference by the latter route is due to the great
Horse-shoe bend in the river near the mouth of the Schuylkill.

The width of the river in front of Chester, according to
McClure's survey, is 6600feet, or a mile and a quarter, and the depth
about 30 feet. There are two flood and two ebb tides daily, nsing
from 5 to 7 feet. This majestic stream ranks with the greatest water-

WASUlbfGTON HOU~E:

ways in the United States, and for commercial purposes is equal to
the best. It is the most important manufacturing asset of the city.

The site of Chester is as high above tidewater as that of West
Philadelphia, and this ridge which continues from Philadelphia to the
Delaware State line is so built up that hardly a house is beyond hail-
ing distance of another. The territory in which the Board of Trade
is interested extends about 6 miles along the river and over two miles
into the interior, including Eddystone, Leiperville, Upland, Trainer and
Marcus Hook. There are three navigable creeks within its limits-
Crurn, Ridley and Chester.
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VACANT SITES
More than three-fourths of the river front is now occupied by

manufactories of iron, steel, edge tools, machinery, cotton and woolen
goods, lace curtains, silicate of soda, magnesia and chrome brick, dye
stuffs, chemicals, ice, lubricating oils, ship yards and refineries of
petroleum. There are still a few choice sites for manufactories, which,
however, in the ordinary course of affairs cannot long remain unoc-
cupied. These lands are very cheap.

YE OLDEN TOWNE

Chester is the oldest town in Pennsylvania, ante-dating Phil-
adelphia. The first permanent lodgment of Europeans being made
here about 1643,when its site was occupied and cultivated as a
tobacco plantation by farm servants of the Swedish company under

FH.LENOS' l\lEETl.NG llOUSE

whose authority and supervision the settlements along the Delaware
were made. It was here that the most important acts of government
were for the first time exercised in the Commonwealth, an~ for almost
forty years Upland (now Chester) was the most prominent place in
the colony. It was here that the first Court is known to have been
held and in its records is the first mention in the history of Pennsyl-
vania of many of the well recognized common law usages with which,
we are taught, so much of the liberty of the citizen is connected. Here
was empanneledthe first grand and petit jury in our State annals,
the first application for divorce, the first order for the filing of an ad-
ministrator's account, the first proceeding in lunacy and order for the
construction of the first asylum for the insane, and other matters of
like importance.

Chester was the only place in the province known to English
shipmasters and as the destination of the vesselswas this port many of
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tne unmi 'r, nts landed here . I! .h h mlet The t ,an several ships often rode at anchor off

"Pl ro -h -'o"e en :~:~~v~~ S~a~~e~o:~~ngtthe shore that they could
n Ill. ie rees to brush their upper

D " mber, Ib'>2, within five weeks after th .
Ir t Provlncial k- mbly was held here and in et~rnVal of Penn,the

I re nacted. ree days seventy

In 110 the town is mentioned as containing 100 houses, and as
lat ,IS 1~1 it i recorded that it contained about 140dwellings. Some-
times ears elapsed without a house being built. The population in

I Wwa ...HO.
lt was supposed that the removal of the county seat to Media

ill 1,\:;1 would he a death blow to the town, but, strange to say, it
proved otherwise and it has gone steadily ahead ever since. The
population at that time was about 1700. To-day it is 40,000.
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THE ANCIENT CITY HALL

The City Hall on Market street is one of the oldest buildings in
the State and the oldest City Hall in use in the United States. It was
built in 1724 and was first used as a Court House. From 1789 until
1851 it was so used by Delaware county, and is now occupied by the
Mayor and other city officials, the Common Council and the Board of
Trade. It is a fine specimen of Colonial architecture, with massive
walls and demi-roots over its several stories.

PIONEER MANUFACTURERS

In 1838 James Campbell had located at Leiperville, a suburb, a
cotton factory, and in 1845 John P. Crozet had purchased the site of
the ancient Chester mills-the first mills erected in Pennsylvania un-
~er Penn's government-which he named Upland, and erected there a
arge cotton factory. In 1850James Campbell started the "Pioneer"

Cotton Factory in Chester proper. This was the beginning of what
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Chester has un-
usually good fa-
cilities for the
shipment and re-
ceipt of merchan-
dise. Three com-
peting railroads.
the river lines,

and now the trolleys afford ample accommodationsfor the rapid and
safe conveyance of freight. Large steamships bring the raw material
and carry the finished productions of our dyewood, steel and oil works
directly to and from our city to foreign countries. Two express com-
panies and numerous messengers, who daily transact business in
Philadelphia for Chesterians, also facilitate commercial intercourse.
Cars can be loaded and despatched to any part of the United States
to Canada and Mexico.

TRADE CENTERS QUICKLY REACHED
The proximity and easeof communication with the commercial

centersof the country invite attention. New York can be reached in
two and a half hours, Boston in nine, Baltimore in two, Washington in
three. and Philadelphia in twenty minutes. The passenger service of
the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and the Baltimore
and Ohio between
Chester and the points
named is not excelled
by any other road in

.the country. They
have the tinest road-
beds, the most superb
rolling stock and the
fastest trains.

BANKING
FACILITIES

C h es te r possesses
national and savings
banks, safe deposit
and trust companies,
with ample capital and
large surpluses, which
provide for the manu-

is now a remark-
able aggregation
of factories of dif-
ferent kinds. The
cotton and woolen
industries s till
lead in the value
of their produc-
tions.

TRANSPOR-
TATION

])ELA'W.A..UE OOUNTY 'J.'Rl:;rST RUl.LDJ:NG
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POST OFFICE

facturers and mer-
chants extensive fa-
cilities and liberal ac-
commodations. They
are managed with
good judgment, eco-
nomy and ability, and
for stability and in-
tegrity stand in the
first rank.

SUMMARY

Chester presents
advantages t hat
should be well con-
sidered by every in-

tending investor in manufacturing enterprises. There is yet plenty
of ground suitable for such undertakings along the three rail-
roads and the river. Many of our citizens invest in industries which
promise a fair return and give employment to our mechanics. The
water supply is excellent. The coal and iron of Pennsylvania are at
command, electric power in any quantity is available, and lumber
is brought direct. The tax rate is l!l~ mills upon a generally fair
assessment,and the fire and police arrangements are excellent. With
postal, telephone and telegraph communication with all the surround-
ing cities, and with the great trade mart easily and quickly accessi-
ble, Chester is certainly tbe place for manufactories.

C'~'IloIBRlnGTI BUILDING

TOE Tl\JT'E1UAL JrO'.l'ElL
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BRIEF HISTORICAL FACTS
OF CHESTER

.DELAWARE COUNTY NAT1Q:N'A.LBANK

1682

1682

1682

1686

1701

C....UB
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1702 The Indians who lived here were
removed from this site by Penn.
They called the place Mecopon-
acka, which means big potatoes.

1724. The present City Hall on Market
street was built. The date may
be seen on the South wall.

176.t Benjamin Franklin sailed from
here on his mission to represent
this colony in England. the be-
ginning of America's diplomatic
service.on November 7.

1776 Anthc-ry Wayne drilled his
troops in Cr este r.

1777 John Morton, one of the signers
of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. died in April and was
buried in the cemetery on
Third street between Mar;,et
and Welsh streets.

1777 Sept. 1], Lafayette brought to
Chester wounded from the bat-
tle 01 Brandywine. In Oct J82.J..
he was entertained here upon
his tour of the country.

1789 Delaware County W:lS organ-
ized and up to this time Chester

was the county seat ot Chester County.
Admiral David Porter was born here.
The first bank in Delaware county was estahlished. now known
as the Delaware County National B11nk.
The Philadelphia, Wilmington and B:illim0re railroad W:lS open
to the public through Chester. l(is now I he Philadelphia. Bal-
timore and Washington R. R.
The Court House was removed to Media. the present county seat.
Gas was introduced.
Chester was incor-
porated a city on
February ,13, and John
Larkin, .Ir., was elect-
ed its first Mayor.
Water was first sup-
plied.
North Chester. now
known as First ward,
was consolidated with
the city of Chester.
On May 23 Chesler
became a city of the
thi I'd class.
South Chester bor-
ough was annexed to
the city of Chester on
February 17.

'Jill': """LMr:s Rl'IJ ..OING

1813
1814

1838

1851
1856
1866

1867

1888

1889

1897

"", ...----

1643 The Swedes first settled
along the Delaware on
the present site of
Chester. The Swedish
name for Chester was
Up 1and. Lieut.-Col.
John Printz was the
fi rst Governor of the
colony of Swedes.

1668 Chester was the chief
place of a judicial dis-
trict of the Dutch who
called it Oplandt

1681 The tirst Government
under the charter to
William Penn was es-
tablished by Governor
William Markham, Au-
gust 3.

]682 First Grand Jury
known in judicial history of State assembled here September 12.

William Penn landed in
Chester on October 28
and gave the town its
name at the request of
his friend Pearson who
came from Chester, Eng-
land.
First General Assembly
of Pennsylvania con-
vened in Sandelands
double house, west side
of Edgmont avenue, be-
tween Second and Third
streets, December 4.
The first sun observation
was made here to locate
the famous Mason and
Dixon line, September 24.
Edgmont avenue was the
first street laid out here
by authoritylof the Grand
Jury.
William Penn granted a
charter to Chester as a
borough, October 13. HOUI1:R'1' "·&;:_~ILIi:.R[r ...L,·S nES[OlilN('E
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U"l OHE$TER PARR

PLACES OF INTEREST
IN AND ABOUT CHESTER

Chester's historic City Hall, erected in 172+,on the west side of
Market street between Fourth and Fifth streets. A bronze tablet
gives its history.

Washington House, built in 1747, where General Washington
wrote at midnight, September11, 1777,the only authentic report of the
Battle of Brandywine. In this same hotel Washington received the
congratulations of the peopleon his election as the first President of
the United States. This was on April 20, 1789. It was originally
called the" Pennsylvania Arms."

onOZER UOSP:['l.'.A L
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ON Till': DEi ..A'WA ..:Rli:

The end of Market street pier, where a magnificent view may he
obtained of the broad expanseof the Delaware river, and the many
industries for milesalong its banks, both east and west.

The Pennmemorial stone at the foot of Penn street, being the
first street west of Chester creek. This unpretentious slab marks the
spot where William Penn landed from the ship "Welcome" on his
arrival in 1682. It was erected in 18~2, just 200 years later.

The burial place of John Morton, in old St. Paul's Burying
Ground, over which was erected, in 18'[5, a marble obelisk eleven feet
in height. John Morton was one of the signe'rs of the Declaration of
Independence,and to him is attributed the great honor of casting the
deciding vote for that instrument. An appropriation of $12,500 has
just been madeby the State Legblature, for a larger monument, but
was vetoed by the Governor.
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Pusey House, Upland, just outside of the city limits, stands the
oldest building in Pennsylvania. It was built the year after Pennlanded
in Chester (1683) by Caleb Pu ey. The house still maintains most of its
original features. Pennoccasionally occupied a room in this building
while visiting here. Of late years II stone wall has been erected
around it byMr. Crozet, and a tablet gil ing its Listcry placed in the
wall.

The Friends' Meeting House. west side of Market street, south
of Third, dates from 1736. Except the porch in front and an addition
in the rear it is the sameas when first built.

The Friends' Burying: Ground. on Edgmont avenue, above sixth
street, was purchased and enclosed with a substantial stone wall in
1682. It was then well without the town. There are several very old
graves in it.

l\IA.tllROl\" ~·.L.REET 1\-1BTllOJ)l~-.r E"t"I~OOPAI:' CIlURCU

The Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument, erected in honor of those
who fell in defenseof the Union in the War of the Rebellion, ]86]-65.
stands in Chester Rural Cemetery, a noble resting place for the deal!
established in ]853. It was provided by public subscription and is
well executed.

Tha Cncster Hospital and M:lternity Building, Broad and Bar-
clay st reets. maintained partly hv 1 he State and partly hy private
contributions. is .in excellently conducted and most useful institution.
It was established about fourteen years ago. and is beautilully and
conveniently located. The Maternity is just completed, and ranks
with the finest of its kind. The capacity of the institution is about
80patients. The Nurses' Homewas the gift of Mrs. J. Frank Black
and the Sanitary Cottage donated by A. O. Deshong, Esq.

]8

The J. Lewis Crozer Home for Incurables, Upland avenue,
is a massive and attract: ve building, surrounded by beautifully kept
grounds. It was openedin 1900. The inmates are mostly aged per-
sons and many nearly helpless. Crozer Hospital, a homeopathic insti-
tution, near by, is yet newer and is of great value to the community.
These buildings were erected and are maintained by Mrs. Mary S.
Crozer in line with the will of her husband, and are named for him.
They are admirably fitted up.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church has the oldest congregation in the
city, having celebrated its two hundredth anniversary. The new
building is of gray granite with limestone trimmings, and stands on
East Broad street. It is of especially attractive interior. Old St.
Paul's is on Third street, and is now used as a colored mission. The
Methodist denomination built its first church in 1818on Second street,
and Sf. Michael's Catholic Church dates from 1842. The present
building of the latter succeededone on the same site sometwenty-five

8J'. J\11('H.\I;;I~·S I:tOl'l.\'''' CATHOLIC CUURCII

years ago. There is also a handsomerectory and a parochial school
for both sexes, all built Of a kind of gray granite of excellent design.
These bUildings are grouped on Edgmont avenue and Seventh street.
The other churches of Chester are all of later foundation.

Pennsylvania Military College and grounds on Fourteenth street
are justly famous. This institution was established in Chester nearly
40 years ago. The grounds are upwards of 20 acres in extent. and the
main building four stories high, with accommodations for nearly 150
cadets.

Crozer Theological Seminary for the education of Baptist minis-
ters, which dates from ]868, is situated on tile crest of a hill Overlook-
ing the city. It was endowed by the heirs of John P. Crozer, and is
doing most valuable work of a far-reaching nature.
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Chester Park, com-
prising some 47 acres,
is accessible from Edg-
mont avenue on the
south, and Waterville
road on the north.
There is electric car ser-
vice to both entrances.
Through the center of
the Park runs Ridley
creek, a shallow stream
some 30 feet in width,
from which on each side
the land rises to wooded
hills or much beauty. It
is a most pleasing place
to visit during the hot
weather. The Park was
presented to the city by
somepublic spirited citi-
zens.

Crozer Park lies along the western boundary of Chester, and
has a fine entrance from Kerlin street. This park with its rugged and
steep inclines has a charm given it by nature. It comprises about
48acres and has a grove of shade trees, a spring and romantic spots
to entice the pleasure seeking visitor. It was donated to the city by
Mr. Samuel A. Crozer, a most generous patron, and publicly opened
July 4,1893. A commissionsupervises the parks and the city appro-
riates money for their maintenance.

The Springhaven Country Club is but a short distance from
Chester. Aside from beautiful grounds for outdoor sports, there is a
building or artistic design for all sorts of gatherings. Tennis and golf
are much in evidence during the summer months.

Y. 1\r. c. A. BULLIHNU
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THINGS TO REMEMBER
ABOUT CHESTER

READ EVERY WORD AND KNOW YOUR CITY
BETTER

Thilt the City of
Chester is fast becom-
ing a residential as well
as a manufacturing city.

That Chester is es-
sentially a City of
Homes.

That it costs less to
build a homein Chester
than in many of the
larger cities

That Chester's
water supply is filtered
and is much better than
is obtained in many
other localities. This is a very important matter.

That Chester offers more real advantages for manufacturing
than are found in many more populous cities throughout the country.

That the farm lands adjacent to Chester are as fertile as any
in America.

TilE .FOX u rnu.nrwo
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That Chester has awakened to her possibilities.
That the climate is not severe and is as good as anywhere the

four seasons are marked.
That Chester is U() miles by water from the Jamestown Expo-

sition and it will take sixteen hours by boat, which will leave daily to
go there.

That in Chester during; the past year H7 foreign vessels have
discharged and taken cargoes of merchandise relating to our indus-
tries. In ]8~)0there were 40.

That Chester has twenty-four public school buildings, ]48
teachers with 5000pupils and its schools compare favorably with any
city of its size.

That Chester has the oldest and most historic City Hall in the
United States and it has been in constant public use since its erection.

That Chester's High
School building ranks \\ ith
the finest anywhere to be
found. That there are 22
school directors. two from
eachward.

That C h est e r ' s
School Saving Fund has
received deposits amount-
ing to $222.110.63 ince it
was started in October,
1890.

That in addition to
the public schools, Chester
has two Catholic parochial
schools, the St. Michael's
and the Immaculate Heart.

That other educa-
tional facilities of Chester
and vicinity, are the peer
of any section in the State.
Such institutions as the

'.1'0

SOLDLEI.fS' ~10NUl'lJ€NT
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Pennsylvania Military Col-
lege, Crozer Theological
Seminary, Swarthmore Col-
lege, comprise the schools
of higher education of which
this community has reason
to be proud.

That Chester has an
electric street car system
which reaches into all quar-
ters of the city and sur-
burban boroughs, Philadel-
phia and Wilmington. Fare
to Philadelphia by one line
is ten cents.

That Chester has 35 churches and of nearly all denominations.
That Chester has three trunk line railroads, the Philadelphia

& Reading, Baltimore & Ohio and the Philadelphia, Baltimore &
Washington. The latter is more familiarly known as the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. There is also the Chester Creek railroad.

That Chester has three Public Parks, Crozer, Chester and
Thurlow, comprising someninety-six acres and valued at $85,000.

That Chester has flattering bank deposits and this shows that
its people are thrifty and prosperous.

That Chester ranks first in the manufacture of steel castings.
No casting is too large to be produced in our plants.

That Chester has advantages, which should not be overlooked,
goes without saying.

That Chester has within her borders and on the banks of the
Delaware the famous Delaware River Iron Ship Building and Engine
Works, better known as "Roach's Shipyard." Craft from the smallest
yachts to the largest war ships have been built and launched here.

Till:;

PU1!IlPtNG

8TA~'ION
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ROACU'S Slr:1P YARn

That the world-famous Baldwin Locomotive Works, whose
chief plant is located in the neighboring city of Philadelphia, has
erected on a tract of 182 acres, many large buildings and the hum of
industry speaks gladness to the thousands of skilled workmen and
mechanics. They are also about to build steel piers for their works.

That Chester has still other large. indu tries, well-known from
the Atlantic to the Pacific and equally so in-many foreign countries.
Chester boasts with pride of the products of the Eddystone Print
Works, Robert Wetherill & Coo, machine and engine manufacturers,

H.RSTOENOE OF

~I" H. RO.AOlI
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~J)DYS~'ONE 1'IJ'ANU.."AOTUU"tNG COl\1PANY

Penn Steel Casting Co., Seaboard Steel Casting Co., Tidewater Steel
Works, Aberfoyle Manufactunng Co., Keystone Plaster Co., Fayette
Manufacturing Co., Arasapha Manufacturing Co., and the American
Dyewood Co., among others.

That Chester has a public library with 5200volumes.
That there are three oil pipe lines to our borders.
That Chester has two telegragh companies and two telephone

companies, has two express companies, has many literary societies
and reading rooms, has many social organizations, has clubs for

EAST
unOAD

(;:rHEET
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ladies as well as men. has lodges and beneficial organizations, has
trade and labor organizations, has two hospitals and two ambulances,
has two play houses well patronized, has two business colleges, has
two military companies, has seven bands, has good hotels, has thirty-
five wharves on the river and creeks, five or six public halls and one
private gallery of original and costly paintings, statuary and works
of art.

That Chester has lawyers, physicians and dentists of the high-
est standing, has commission merchants, dry goods houses, depart-
ment and retail stores of every description and is rapidly growing in
finer business and public buildings. .

NEW ST. PAUL'S P. E. OHITRCJl Fl.RST BAPTrST crrrmr-rr

That Chester has fine yachting and good fishing, and the
Corinthian and Philadelphia Yacht Clubs, headquarters about three
miles distant.

That within a short time has been completed a new Bell Tele-
phone Building, a Fraternal Order of Eagles building, a Lodge of Elk's
building, the Imperial Hotel building,the Gibson building, the Fox
building and an up-to-date depot for the Pennsylvania Railroad.

TUTRD PRES£n.''''J,.'En (A........ CJJUROU

D. P. O. EL:Ks' BUILDING
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That there is now in course of erection a new y. M. C. A.
building, five stories in height and modern in every particular, oc-
cupying one of the most central sites of the city and when complete
will cost the citizens upwards of $150,000. It is planned to accommo-
date a membership of 1,000 with gymnasium, swimming pool, etc.

The ground has been purchased and contract let for a new
Armory building for Companies Band C of the Sixth Regiment, to be
erected at the corner of Eighth and Market streets, for the State
National Guard. to cost $33,000.

That a plant locating ill Chester, begins with assets and cer-
tain profits in the decreased expenses, on account of labor and ship-
ping facilities by land and water.

That Chester has an abundance of skilled and unskilled labor,
both male and female. There are 2,000,000 people within a radius of
20 miles.

That Chester has more enterprise 111 it to-day than at any time
in its history. The building account for 1906 was great.

That Chester offers an opportunity to theatrical people to build
a modern theatre.

That Chester has business waiting for the investor to build a
warehouse of considerable dimensions.

That Chester will welcome the capitalist to build homes of
modern design, renting from $12 to $20per month.

That Chester has land to offer for every need and they who
knock at our door will find us in, to do all that may reasonably be ex-
pected toward aiding them in bettering themselves in locating with us.

That bulkheads are being built along the entire east river front.
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That Chester prints two daily and three weekly newspapers and
they work for the good of the city: has twelve Building Associations
which are a credit to the city and a benefit to its people; and has four
National Banks and two Trust Companies, and theirstock is all
above par.

That the Board of Trade aims to assist Councils where it can
and looks to Councils to give it strength and support in causes that
appear to demand the interest and attention of the people.

That the Board of Trade and City Councils are two important
factors in a city, and hoth bodies are striving for the welfare of the
city and its citizens.

",N'1'ltAXCE TO ~llll':OI (l(:l('AI .. SgJ\IINAI~Y

That Chester has five fire companies and all of them with a
proud record for keeping fire losses low, and getting. control by
bravery and persistent work. There are four fire engines, three
chemical engines. one hook and ladder truck and two fire safety nets.
The Franklin, Hanley, Good Will. Felton and Moyamensing are the
names of the companies.

That Chester has 32 miles of sewers, 80 miles of water and 32 of
gas mains; has more asphalt and paved streets than ever before. and
there is a present movement on foot to almost double the mileage.

That Chester has manufacturing industries of many kinds and
they are rapidly growing.
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Th a t Ches-
ter's taxable as-
sessment for 1907
is about $17,000,-
000, last year it
was $111,336,]23
and the tax rate
10 mills for city,
6 mills for school,
3Yz for county.

That Chester's
present bonded
debt is $614,000,
less$92,000 sink-
ing fund.

That Chester
has beautiful resi-

dences and palatial homes and the real estate values in the City
are advancing, especially in the business districts.

That there is no city of the size of Chester in the State that
offers better inducements to the capitalist.

That Chester has broken the chains that have held her in
check, and to-day, there is found no people within the broad expanse
of this great country, keener, more intellectually wide-awake and
progressive than live right here in Chester. If you do not think so,
travel someand be convinced.

That Chester's growth and expansion, its increasing volume of
traffic, its mills and manufacturing establishments, its river front and
nearnessto the ocean leading to all the ports in the world, its beauti-
ful stretches of low rolling hills on three sides, and its railroad facili-
ties, will bring to our borders trade and commerce that should add
material wealth and happiness to our people.

That Chester's populace has easy access to pleasure resorts
afforded to the people of Philadelphia, such as Woodside Park, Wash-
ington Park, Willow Grove and beautiful Fairmount Park.

That Chester
has daily passen-
ger steamers on the
Delaware river ply-
ing between Wilm-
ington, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.
Excursion trip 15c
to Philadelphia or
Wilmington.

That in the
summer m 0 nth s
d a i I Y excursion
boats sail down the
Delaware Bay to a
number of pleasure
resorts.

RESIDENCE OF .TUDGE nROO~1ALL

U.ESlnENCE OF Sl"NA'l-'Oll SPROUL
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That you can
go daily, with-
out change of
cars, by express
trains, to Atlantic
City in less than
two hours. In
fact, all the sea-
side resorts of
New Jersey, such
as Cape May,
Wildwood, As-
ury Park and
Long Branch, are
easy to reach on
account of the
excellent t r a i n

serviceof the Pennsylvania and Reading Railroads.
That Chester offers admirable locations for large grain elevators.
There is nobetter docking site in the world.
It would be an ideal terminal for trans-Atlantic steamers.
Chester is in sight of the City Hall, of Philadelphia, and in

touch with every part of this continent.
That the leading club for the entertainment of visitors is the

PennClub, with luxurious quarters on East Fifth street.
That Chester has about 8,000houses.
That first from Chester, population spread its wings to all cor-

nersof the State.
That Chester has dollar gas and reasonable water and electric

light rates, and is a well lighted city. Over 700 lights.
That the reservoirs on Harrison's Hill have a capacity of

20,000,000gallons water and the pressure is 80 pounds on the lower
levels of the city.

That Chester has an area of some 3,000 acres, or nearly five
square miles; has about 95 miles of streets to police, keep in order
and to light; has
11 wards and 1
select and 2 com-
mon councilmen
to eachward.

Chester
has no congested
slum or tenement
district.

Chester
streets are plan-
ned on geometri-
cal lines and no
difficulties are
presented in find-
ing places
sought. Rl'=AHH:rooCl<:: OF F'IU):1). llAL1>.
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PI!lNN!'>yr ..\TANTA UATLT(OAll ~TATIOX

That the Board of Trade has been organized to do good and can
do it, but it is helpless without the co-operation of our citizens. You
owe it to yourself, the city, the nation and humanity to contribute
someof your time and means to further the good that may be done al
around you.

That the Board of Trade wishes you all the success obtainable,
and aims to help you get it.

That the annual membership fee or dues is but $5.00, and no
initiation fee.

Ji"REE Ll..BRARY-HEADQ.UARTErf!-lo CF,N'l,'ORY C"LUB
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That any gen-
eral good to the city
can only be brought
about by some or-
ganized body. The
present Board of
Trade is such an or-
ganzed body. Any
movement concern-'
ing our people may
betaken up by it. It
follows, then, that
the Board ot Trade
is a standing or-
ganizat:on. eve r
ready to t.rke up
matters of imp 1'-

tance to the city's
b.rsiness, manufac-
turing and property
interests. and to in-
tercede in all nut-
tel'spertaining to till'
w elrare of its citi-
zens.

C:lJ~!-iTER N.\·1,'t01'lAL HANK
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A LIST OF THE PRINCIPAL

MANUFACTURING
INDUSTRIES

LOCATED WITH US

NAME OF COMPANY. WHAT IT PRODUCES AND WHERE LOCATED

ABERFOYLEMFG. CO.-
Fine dress goods
and tine shirtings,
Fourth street and
Morton avenue.

ARASAPHAMFG. CO.--
Cotton and mer-
cerized fabrics for
dress goods and
shirtings. Tenth
and Walnut Sts.

ADMIRAL ANCHOR CO.
- Ship anchors of S:l'EA..MER CJlE!">~'ER

any weight. Office, Cambridge Building.
AMERICAN STEEL FOUNDRIES-Acid open-hearth steel castings.

Fifth and Highland avenue.
AMERICAN DYEWOOD CO.-Dyewoods and extracts. Foot of

Howell street.
ATLANTIC REFININC CO.-Oil refinery. Twelfth and Parker streets,

also Marcus Hook.
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ACMEPENCILCO.-Crayon and colored marking pencils, 1802West
Third street.

ARGOLEATHERCO.-Tanning of leather skins chiefly for enamelinz
purposes,Tenth and Morton avenue.

D. H. BURNS.-Marble and granite works, 612-14-16W. Thirdistreet,
JOHN BRIDGE.-Top roller covering, foot of Franklin street.
BAXTER'STALLOW FACTORY-Hides, tallow and fertilizers, 12th

and Concord avenue.

~
o

S. R. BELL.-Contractor and Builder.
BEACONLIGHT CO.-Electric Lighting and power; central station

equipped with two turbine engines to furnish electrical power to
industries, 21 West Secondstreet.

BERRYENGINEERINGCO.-Constructing engineers, Crosby street,
between Sixth and Seventh.

T. I. BIRKIN & CO.-Lace curtains and drapery nets, Second and
Clayton streets. .
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BiRAM MFG. CO.-Cotton and woolen goods, Third and Booth S1·s.
JOHN B. BLACK-Edge tools, 29 West Secondstreet.
W M. M. BOULDEN & SONS-Iron fence and fire escapes, Front and

Morton streets.
JOi iN J. BUCKLEY CO.--Pork and beef packer, 16to 40 W. SecondSt.
JAMES BOWERS' SONS, LTD.-Wool shoddies and worsted waste,

Sixth and Madison streets.
BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS-Locomotive builders, Eddystons.
BOOTH & KOHLERMAN-Carriage build.JrS,Fifth and Crosby streets.
B':LMONT IRON WORKS -Structural iron work, Eddystone.
BEAR CREEK REFINERY CO.-Oil refinery, borough of Marcus Hook.
BURGESSSHIRT CO.-Shirt makers, 123 E. Sixth street.
BALDT ANCHOR CO.Steamship and other anchors, office Cambridge

building. .
CHESTER BREWING CO.-Beer and porter. S.JC0n.1and Palmer Sts,
CHbTER CHEMICAL WORKS-Chemicals, Foot of Market street.
CHESTER MILLING CO.-Flour and feed milling, Sixth and New

Market streets.
CHESTER STEEL CASTING CO.-Steel casunzs, 1 to 50,000 pounds:

open-hearth and McHaffie processes, Seventh and Broomall Sts.
CHESTER WAI~E~IOUSECo.v Cottc n storage, Front and Lloyd Sts.
CHESTER WORSTED CO.-Worsted yarns, Green and Mcilvain Sts.
CONSUMERS ICE CO.-Ice manufacturers, Front street and Edgmont

avenue.
T. COOK & BROS.-Carriage and wagon builders, Twenty-fifth ami

Providence avenue.
CREW LEVICK CO.-Refiners of burning and lubricating oils, Front

and Booth streets.
CHESTER CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCK CO. -Concrete blocks for

buildings, Eddystone. .
CROW" SMELTING CO.-Crown bronze, brass castings and Babbitt
• metals. Patterson street and Concord avenue.
S. A. CROZER & SON-Yarn spinners and cotton goods, UpJanJan d

on Chester creek, between Fifth and Sixth streets, Chester.
CHESTER PURE MILK CO.-Sterilized milk, butter and sweet cream,
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CHESTERENAMELINGCO.-Manufacturers of Patent kid, Fifteenth
and Powhatan streets.

CHESTERFENCECO.-Combination of picket and wire fence, Sixth
and Morton streets.

CHESTERPOTTERY-Earthenware, Fourth and Hayes streets.
Sixth and New Market streets.

CHESTERPATTERNCO.-Machine pattern making, 126 E. Sixth St.
CHESTER FORGING AND ENGINEERINGCO.-Broad and Crosby

streets.
CHESTERTRACTION WORKS.-Third and Penn Streets.
CRESCENTPIPE liNE CO.-Oil pipe line and shippers,borough Mar-

cus Hook.
HENRYW. CULLlS.-Cut granite, marble and monumental work,

711-13Upland street.
DELAWARERIVER IRON SHIPBUILDING AND ENGINE WORKS-

Engine builders, yachts, ocean steamers and warships, Front
street, betweenParker and Lloyd streets.

DEAKYNEBROS.-Candy manUfacturers, Third and Parker streets.
DUPLEXMETALS CO.-Sole manufacturers of Monnot metals, Front

and Lloyd streets.
DELAWARECiGAR CO.-Cigar manufacturers, 12-14 W. F.ifth street.
DICKERSONPAVING CO.-Cement work and granolithic walks, office

Cambridge building.
EDDYSTONEMFG. Co -Cotton and calico printers. Eddystone.
EMMOTT WORSTED SPINNING CO.-Worsted yarns, Sixth and

Morton streets.
ECONOMYIRON WORKS-Boilermakers, Fifth and Pusey streets.
EXCELSIORREFININGCO.-Oil refinery, Marcus Hook.
FAYETTEMFG. CO.-Magnesite and chrome fire bricks, Front and

Welsh streets.
FIELDSBRICK CO.-Building bricks, Tenth and Concord avenue.
FEDERALSTEEL FOUNDRY CO.-Steel castings, 50 pounds to 40

tons, foot of Morton street.
J. E. FRICKE & CO.-Jefferson brand sash cord and clothes line, 12th

and Chestnut streets.
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GOODMAN & SON.-Manufacturers of tinware, 325W. Third street.
GLAUSER,STACEY & SON-Mill work, Sixth and Parker streets.
GRAY'S BAKERY-Steam bakery, Third and Penn streets.
GROVE WORSTED MILLS-Worsted yarns, Walnut and RoseSts.
GALEY & LORD MFG. CO.- Fine textile fabrics, Fourth and Morton

avenue.
N. Z. GRAVES & CO.- Manufacturers of varnishes, paints, japans

etc., at Trainer.
HARTMAN SOAP CO.-Scouring soaps, Front street, between Market

and Welsh streets.
HARPER MFG. CO.--Metallic packing for air or steam piston rods,

Fifth and Concord avenue.
GEORGE C. HETZEL, & CO. INC.-Worsted and woolen cloth, Front

and Broomall streets.
HUSTON MFG. Co.-Cotton, wool and down quilts and comfor-

tables, Green and Caldwell streets.
JOHN HAMILTON-Packing boxes and wood mill work, Sixth and

Barclay streets.
WM. O. HOWLAND-Top roller covering, ]28 E. Sixth street.
IRVING & LEIPER MFG. CO.-Cotton yarn, Front and Franklin Sts.
IRVING, JAMES & SON, LTD.-Woolen goods, city limits and Twenty-

fourth streets.
JACOBSON GASOLINE ENGINE CO.-Gas engines, Front and Jeffrey

streets.
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JOHNSTON RAILROAD FROG AND SWITCH CO.-Railroad frogs
and switches, Sixth and Butler streets.

JOHNSONMOTOR CO.-Gasoline motors for automobiles, stationary
and marine service, river front and Chester creek.

W. H. JEFFERIS-Cigar manufacturer, 526 Market street.
KEYSTONEDROP FORGECO.-Drop forgings, Delaware and Central

avenues.
KEYSTONEPLASTERCO.-Hard wall plaster and all products of

gypsum, Front and Jeffery streets.
KEYSTONEFIBRE CO.-Makers of vulcanized fibre, Fifteenth and

Esreystreets.
KEYSTONESTEEL CASTING CO.-Steel castings, Lloyd street, be-

tween Fifth and Sixth streets.
A KNABB& CO. INC.-Manufacturers tight cooperage, from 5 gal.

kegs, to 30gallon barrels, Marcus Hoole
O. W. KETCHAM-Terra Cotta works, Crum Lynne.
KEYSTONECABINET CO.--China closets and desks, Front and

Franklin streets.
JOEL LANE-Contractor and Builder.
LANG'S STEAM BAKERY.-217-19 Morton street.
liNCOLN MANUFACTURINGCO.-Cotton yarns, Morton avenue

above Tenth street.
LOGAN& KENNEDY-Pattern makers, Concord avenue and Franklin

streets.

JOHN LAW-ll'\al1ufacturer of building brick, Sixth and Morton Sts.

CUES'.l'En ENAMELING \vORltS-DB.YXNG 'J..'U)ll, :eun.NS
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MODOC CO., THE-Soaps, oils, and glycerine, foot of Market street.
MCCLURE. SABINA-Manufacturer of cigars, Third and Kerlin Sts.
MANUFACTURERS'PARAFFINE CO.-Paraffine wax and paraffine

oils, Front and Price streets.
MARION MILLS CO.-Textile manufacturers, Fifteenth and Highland

avenue.
NEW FARSON MANUFACTURINGCO.-China closets and refrigera-

tors, Ninth and Broomall streets.
NATIONAL ART STONE CO.-Sand brick and artificial stone, Twelfth

and Welsh streets.
NATIONAL TUBE CO.-Foot of Wilson street.
NIAGARA HYDRAULIC ENGINE CO.-Times Building.
GEORGE NUTTALL-Heddle frames, beamers and raithes and dobby

bars, 126 East Sixth street.
NEW CHESTER WATER CO.-Sand filtered water, supplied to city;

reservoir Harrison's Hill, pumping station foot of Fulton street.
P. J. NOLAN-Contractor and Builder.
MAXWELL OCHELTREE-Carriage manufacturer, Fifth and Edgmont

avenue.
PENN STEEL CASTING AND MACHINE CO-Steel castings, Front

and Penn streets.
PENN ICE WORKS-Ice manufacturers, Fourth and Penn streets.
PHILADELPHIA QUARTZ CO.-Silicate of soda, foot of Howell street.
PENN PATTERN WORKS-Patterns for machine castings, Front street

and Concord avenue.
PENNSYLVANIA IRON WORKS-Marine engines, Eddystone.
PENNSYLVANIASTEEL CO.-Pig iron, Front and Wilson streets.
WILLIAM PROVOST, JR.-Contractor and Builder.
PURE OIL CO.-Refiners and shippers of oil, Marcus Hook.
PRINTER'S CO-OPERATIVE TYPE FOUNDRY Co -Second and Ed-

wards street.
PRODUCERS'OIL CO. LTD.-Marcus Hook.
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REECE& MALOY-Kindling wood industry, Fifth and Ulrich streets.
ROBINSONBRICK WORKS-Building brick, Sixth and Engle streets.
L. W. ROSSITER-Wholesale brush manufacturer, 212 Pennell street.
P. SIMPSON.-Steam lawn mowers and specialties, Eddystone.
SUIJURIJANGAS CO.-Gas for light, heat and power, foot of Tilgh-

man street.
S. &. L. RUIJBERWORKS-Reclaimed rubber works, foot of Flower

street.
STEVENSON& CO.-Refrigerator doors, Fourth and Tilghman street.
SEMET-SOLVAYCO.- Coke ovens, Highland and Delaware avenues.
SEAIJOARDSTEEL CASTING CO.-Steel castings, Front and Jeffrey

streeb.
SUN OIL CO.-Refiners of Texas oil, Marcus Hook.
SCHOFIELDCOMPANY-Constructing and consulting engineers, and

manufacturers of reinforced concrete work. Post Road, Marcus
Hook.

SOLID STEEL CASTING CO.-Steel castings, Fifth and Broomall Sts.
SOUTH CHESTER TUBE CO.-Manufacturers of pipe, Front and

Booth streets.
J. IRVIN TAYLOR-Contractor and Builder.
TINDEL-MORRIS CO.-Crank forgings, Eddystone.
TIDEWATERSTEEL CO.-Steel castings, Front and Wilson streets.
THOMPSONAND BROTHER COMBING CO.-Wool combers, Third

and Hinkson streets.
GEORGETOMPKINS.-Brooms, Upland.
TRAINERSPINNINGCO.-··Cotton spinning, Third and Price streets.
W. C. TRYENS-Drop forger and manutactursr, Crosby street, be-

tween Sixth and Seventh streets.
UNITED STATES PIPE LINE CO.-Oil pipe line, Borough Marcus

Hook.
UNION PETROLEUMCO.-Oils, Marcus Hook.
VULCAN WORKS-General iron foundry and machine shop, Delaware

avenue and Reaney street.
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VULCANITE PAVING Co.i--Street paving, Second street and Edgmont
avenue.

WILLIAM WARD-Contractor and Builder.
WETHERILL BROTHERS MACHINE CO.-Engine builders and ma-

chine work, Fifth street and Concord avenue.
WETHERILL CONTRACTING CO.-Wharf building, dredging, etc.,

Fifth and Barclay streets.
WETHERILL, ROBT. & CO., INC.-Corliss engine and safety boilers,

Sixth and Upland streets.
J. W ALLSWORTH'S SONS-Shoddy, cotton and woolen waste, Up-

land.
THOMAS WILBY-Belt maker, Seventh and Penn streets.

E.IGHTH AND KE1lLl:N
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A COMPARATIVE STATEMENT
AND THE LAST ANNUAL REPORT OF THE

CHESTER CLEARING HOUSE.
The annual report of the Chester Clearing House Association

on Saturday, March 30th, 1907, showed the following clearings and
balances:

Total clearings and balances from May 17, 1893. to March 3],
WOO-Clearings, $216,590,952.60; balances, $66,529,430.34: Total for
fiscal year ending March 21, ]907-C1earings, $27,10fl,142.73; balances.
$8,231,554.04. Total, clearings, $243,697,095.33,balances, $74,766,98J..-
38. Daily average for fiscal year ending March 31, 1906-Clearings,
$83,925.40;balances, $28, 661.43; daily average for fiscal year ending
March 31, 1907-Clearings, $90,960.21; balances, $27,642.79.

THE FOUR NATIONAL BANKS AND TWO TRUST
COMPANIESTotal Capital

Total Surplus and Profits
Total Deposits

$1,400,000.00
1,HU,321.49
5,393.503.25

March 22nd, 1907.

SllA:O BOATS AT MAncu,," HOO";'
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Coates, Joseph R. T., Lawyer
Cocln-aue, Gen'l. H. C., Retired Officer
Cole, 'I'ho m as ~., Su pert n teud en t Chester City Sch oo'ls
Oornrort, £.Jt. Col. S. G., Tr easurer Peu uayl vun tn M,iJital'y Uollege
Cratg , .TI'" J., Superf teudent Chester Hbipping Com pnrry
Craig, Walter H., Prop. Penn lee Works
Crot ners, Dr. S. H., Mayor and Physician

Crot hers, l ir. L. 11., Mem bel' Co m ruo n Con neil
Crea m er •. f ames, Corn HI iss ion Me rchn n t
Crowt her, Ur. Jsaac, Physician
Dern pste r, \V Il lia m , Mem ber of ~oHllnoll Oouucu
Deshong, A. 0., Geut.lern an
Devers, T. 1\10' Uetail grocer
Dickinson, O. B., Attorney-at-Law
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Evans, Dr. Fred H., Physician
Ewig, Robert .I., Bullder and Contractor
Evans, Dr. ~'rank .I., Physician
Fairlamb, H um phrey, Building 1nspector
Fail'lamb, Horace W., Undertaker
Fender, .I. C., Generall\Ianager Keystone Plaster Cornpanv
[field" Jl. H., Brick Man ufacturer

Fox, Benj. C., Real Estate
li""ryer,James, Tlnner
~:::~" \Vm. T., President Aherfoyle Mfg. Co.

y, \'1'. Wallace, Hardware
Geary, A. B., Attorney-at-Law
Glallser Edward M f
GI'an~el: ~ It S an.u acturor of mill IVOl'l,

" , . ., uperJDtendent, Hencon Light Com pnny
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Garrett, John Lentz, Attorney-at-Law
Of lmour, '\T. C_ B., Coroner
Green, J _E., Photog ra.pher
Hamiltou, James M_, Mill work 1111e1pack ing boxes
Hannum, Jr.,.J. R, Attorney-at-Law
Hare, J oh n .L, Collector of Port
Harper, Josepb M., Hardware denier and ma nu raot.nrer
Harvey, Wm. Ho, Attorney-at-Law
Harvey, George Ho, A ttoruey-a t-Law
Hathaway, Hf rarn , Attorney-at-Law
Hnwt.horne, J. L., Oom mraston Merchant,.
Hnt.ton, M. ~., Member Select Coun ett
Hrryesv.L J., Iron and metnl dealer
Hayes,.J. L,, Dealer in il'011 and steel mill su ppltes

Llen d rf clca, D. G -, Carpet an d rurntture den ler
1-:11nk so n , .John C., Vice Presf derit Dela wnre Cou n tv TI'l11'lt. ('0.
Hf n k son , Andrew H,; Hn.rrieas mn.ke r

Il oo per, O. P., Druggist
Houston, Howard H,; Iron and Rteel Broker
Howard, W 111. E., Proprietor Sales Stables
j towartn, Unsper, Hoofer
Howard. F'red A., Real Est.ate dealer
Howard, G. W., Clerk
Hru l, Wm. Price, M:tnager Uni!.erl Telephone Co.
Ullnter, l:Ial'l'y, F,mploye U. H. Mint
[ng"pm, BaITY ii., Bottler
.Tn,nle}o:, U. Y., Men'F; Ll'nl"niRhing~

.Tael" A. (-L, ~t1pel'intenclent Chexter T'1':"tction Co.
:1fl.ll1eA, r J. G., Ll verynutn
.Johnson, D. 1\'L,A tLorney-at·LRw
./ones, I';dmllnd, Attorney·at-Law
./ones, llenrJ W., Attorney-at.-Law
Kay, S. Eo E .. Clotbing dealer
Kepner, .J. C., Druggist
Rineavy nobert, ~'., Superintendent A ..asnplla ~Ifg. Co.
Lane, Bal'l'y 0., Hal'ness Jnalter
Lane,.Toel, Contnlctor and builder
_Lawton, Lewis B., Printer
Ledwanl,.1. DeHaven, Attorney-at.-Low
Lees, A Ibert E., of Ra11111elLees & no.
Lees, Thomas, ne"j Estate
Lewis, C. 1\1. C., 'Vbolesale grocer
Logall, 8. n., Agent S. P. C. A.
Log"n, Jr., S. B., Manag-er P. K Rharpless Co.
Luckie, Dr. S. Blair, Dentist.
Lyons, Samuel, Attorney-at-Law
McCall, T. l<'rank, Flour and feed.
McOlenachan, E. B., City Treasurer
McCoy, H. 1\1., Men'S Fnrnisbings
McDowell, '\Tesley S., Lumber and coal
McDowell, Wm. J., Lumber and coal
McFadden, John, Hackman and expressman
Mac Dade, A. D., Attorney-at-Law, District Att.orney
Maddux, Dr. D. P., Pbysician
Macl~ayden, Jobn, Pl"Oprietor Imperial Hotel
Macl\'llll"ray, Dr. S. G., Dentist
MirJdl, John H., Real Estate and Insnranee
Mock, Gust"vus
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Morr-is, Frank '3., A ttorney-nt-Law
"'I ussel mau, Allen 1'., Proprietor Chester Rteom Laundry Co.
Nelson, wm, H., Grocer
News, f1';<1ward,Conductor Chester TrAction Co.
Newsome, Van, Manager Byram Mfg. Co.
Nolan, P. J., Contractor and butl der
Northam, Wrn. B., Attorney-at-Law
Nort.harnv.I. A. Attoruey-nt-Law
Ocheltree, Max wetj , Carriage builder
Oliver, Edmund, Pro pr ietor Perruayl vu n in Ilotel
Oliver,.J. D. Agent P. n. R.
Pul met-, A. L., Hnrdwa.ro dealer
Paiste, D.P., Hardware dealer
Pal mel', ChavIes, A tuor-ney-a.t-Law
Pancoast, O. T" Printer
Pendleton, Garnett, A ttorrrey-at-Lnw
Pennington, 8. B., Wngon builder
Ponlsonv.). A., Attorney-at-Law
Powel, wrn. M., 'I'reusurer Chester l\l ill i n~ Co.
Price, .11'., W. G., Real -"state
Provosu, Jr., Wrn., Oontractor n.n d Bu i lde r
Prttchard, Joseph, Merchant. l.all or
Price, John C., Board Revision of Tn xos,
Rea, .lobu R.., Drllggist
Rehrman, F. M., Merchant t.ailor
H.lle~', Hnhert J., Real Estate
Hiley, Benj.F., Hardwnre dealel'
I-ti1e~', l-lnny R., Dealer in coal
Roach, John B., Pres. Del. HiveI' I"'on Rhip-Bld'g alld Iilllgin(' ('0.
Robinson,llal'l'Y B. 0., Clerl,
Hobi IIson, H. Gro7,er, President ('he~tel' Ken 001 <. Illlh
I{odgrllan, George, 1\1 nnftgel' UlieALer Lu III hf>l'Rnfl ('Oft) Co.
Hoop, .1. Howard, President Delall':ll'C l'on11 I.y Nat.i(l1lal gn n k
Hoop, A. A.,Manage.· 8alllllel Urozer & Son Mills at. UplalJU
HYItIl, J. J.,l\1eat Market
~chll1idtl, Frank, Groce.,
Schatrer, \V. 1., Att.orney-at-Law
ReiLJy, I"red, 8upt. Keystone Plaster Co.
~enior, George, l\[anager SWift &: Uo., WboleRstle 1l1ents
'ieeds, Rallluel II., Cashier Chest.e.· :"illl,ional Bank
f.;hattnck, J. V., Supt. Sllllnrban Gas ('0.,01' Philadelphia
RiIllCOX, II. D., Paperhanger
Smilh.l1. V., Heall;;stnte
Hmith, J08J1th, Attol'neY~H.t~La.w
8l1lith, 111'.1<'. M., Dentist
Hmlth,.1. W., ;VIanager T. 1. Ilirkin Co. lace mills
Spencer, JOhn, P"illting orline and prop"iel,or .\<1vor,,,t('
''"'P''PUl, James, Gelltlem'm
f.;pencel', Richard. R., Pres. ~'H.Rtionery Uo.
f.;prolll, W. H., Gentleman .

SprOUl, Hon. W. C., Rtate Selllltor and Pl'Op. ('hester 'Pi mes
~t.evensou, S. Price, ~Ianllfactnrel' refrigerat.ors
Story, George 11., Expressman
StrOUd, J. H., Oity AsseSSor
Sweeney, Col. F. G., Helll Estate
TaYlor, J. U., Attorney-at-Law
TaYlor, II. B., lletil'ed merChant
TaJ-IOl', Stephen R, Tit.le Oltice, Dol. Co. Trllst Co.
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Taylor, J. 1r",ln, Cont rnctor and builder
Thompson, A. W., Prestdeut Thompson & \Veltzel Co.
Traloor, '1'. \\T., Jnsuram e Broker
'Turner, ,'l}lUllel C., Plu mber
Turner, Samuel E., Manager Media Office, Chester Times
Vork bardt, George, Cfrr u.latlon :Monoger Cheater Times
Wallace, John A., Postmaster and PmI'. Cheater Times
Ward, .I'r., WiIJiam, Cil.\' Controller
Ward, WIJlIam, Contl':l, ,1,01' and builder
WlLsh,tbaugb, P. lit., AI r.orney-ut-Law
Wenve rvS, L., Optical (;oods
Webb, W. \V" ...·en, Prfn ter
Wetherill, Rtcb ard, Mnn ufnot.urar of machf nery and boilers
Wether.III, Robert, l\lanuractllrer ormacbinery and boiler's
Weston , l·"tJlcisK, l'resi<1ent Keystone Drop Forge Works
Wetberlll, James P., of Wetherill Bros. Macbine Co.
Wblte, E. ~'., Undertaker
Willis, C. D., Cieri,
Williams, .Iobn ,J., 'V ha rf builder
Williamson, Job" II., Paper-hnngnr and pn.lnter
wusn, J. Hoo'ace, nest I Estute
Wrigllt, B. D., Paper-bunger and painter




